Your Trusted Mission Partner
Serving Diplomatic, Public Safety, and Defense Sectors

Global Mission Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Supply Chain Management (SCM) and Global Logistics Services</th>
<th>Worldwide, Turn-Key Technical/Electronic/Physical Security Systems Design, Installation, and Maintenance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Warehousing, Inventory, and Asset Management</td>
<td>Security-Based Training Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hybrid Managed Cloud Hosted Solutions</td>
<td>Service Desk and IT Field Operations</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IT Modernization Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DevOps Driven Continuous Integration</th>
<th>Enterprise Architecture</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cloud Acceleration, Migration, and Implementation Strategies</td>
<td>Application Design, Implementation, and Testing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Systems Engineering and Technical Assistance</td>
<td>Big Data and Data Analytics</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cybersecurity Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Independent Verification and Validation (IV&amp;V)</th>
<th>Threat Analysis, Assessment, and Continuous Monitoring</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assessment and Authorization (A&amp;A)</td>
<td>Enterprise Security</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incident Response Planning and Response</td>
<td>Penetration Testing/Phishing Campaigns</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Professional Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project, Program, and Portfolio Management (P3M)</th>
<th>Mission Support, Intelligence Analysis, and Advisory &amp; Assistance Services (A&amp;AS)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Management, Process, Analytic, Strategic, and Technical Consulting</td>
<td>Engineering and Scientific Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial, Performance, and Risk Management</td>
<td>IT Support Services as Part of a Total Integrated Solution</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Our Customers

GSA Contract Vehicles
OASIS SB Pool 1
- 47QRAD20D1002
- Best-in-Class solution for complex professional services

Multiple Award Schedule
- Schedule 00CORP 47QRAA19D00AX
- Schedule IT70 + HACS 47QTCA18D001L
- Schedule 84 GS-07F-167DA

GSA 8(a) STARS II
- GS-06F-0769Z
- Directed Order Authority for tasks up to $4 million
- SB Credit Transferrable to the Agency

Quick Facts
- Small Disadvantaged Business
- CMMI SVC Level 3 appraised
- ITIL ver. 3.0
- Top Secret Facility Clearance

NAICS Codes
238210; 541330; 541360; 541513; 541519; 541618; 541990; 561210; 561621

DUNS Number: 01-497-4096
CAGE Code: 1QK65
Federal Tax ID: 52-1939581

CONTACT
gov@usmax.com
Your Trusted Mission Partner
Serving Diplomatic, Public Safety, and Defense Sectors

Our commitment to better serve our customers and drive value by offering “game changing” solutions is the inspiration behind **USmax iLab**. iLab is a combination of:

- Emerging technologies with the latest and most optimum hardware and software applications needed to innovate
- Our ability to invent, innovate and improve solutions offers our clients significant benefits for reducing costs, yielding more robust designs, and shortening the cycle times of new product development

**Success Stories:**
For the **FEMA Office of Response and Recovery** the USmax iLab evaluates service containerization of cloud hosted **AWS ESRI ArcGIS Enterprise** for future use in production operations during National Disasters.

For a **Department of Commerce** agency, **USmax iLab** innovated, tested and implemented a virtual environment in an enterprise **Network Operations Center (NOC)**. Our solution provided the agency the ability to rapidly test and deploy cost effective solutions to the community.

One of the largest provider of durable medical equipment (DME) in the Mid-Atlantic region relied on **USmax iLab** to develop a **Logistics Route and Scheduling** optimization solution to efficiently distribute medical equipment.

The experts at **USmax iLab** innovated a routing algorithm utilizing the **TourSolver Software Development Kit (SDK)** from **Magellan Ingénierie**. The innovation resulted in a three-fold increase in capacity to deliver equipment, with no increase in resources or operations.

**Why USmax:**
- Award winning - SBA SDB (Small Disadvantaged Business)
- Mission focused, zero-debt company
- An attentive and accessible executive leadership team
- Successful prime with large and small business as subcontractors
- An established and proven PMO ready to support OCONUS Hi-threat and Austere environment deployments
- We develop and apply best-practice standard operating procedures for repeatability and dependability; reducing costs
- Mature management capability to support complex contractual requirements. DCAA approved accounting system

For more information, please visit our website: [www.USmax.com](http://www.USmax.com)
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**GSA Contract Vehicles**
**OASIS SB Pool 1**
- 47QRAD20D1002
- Best-in-Class solution for complex professional services

**Multiple Award Schedule**
- Schedule 00CORP 47QRAA19D00AX
- Schedule IT70 + HACS 47QTCA18D001L
- Schedule 84 GS-07F-167DA

**GSA 8(a) STARS II**
- GS-06F-0769Z
- Directed Order Authority for tasks up to $4 million
- SB Credit Transferrable to the Agency

**Other Prime Vehicles**
- DoS OBO TSS IDIQ
- FAA eFAST

**Quick Facts**
- Small Disadvantaged Business
- CMMI SVC Level 3 appraised
- ITIL ver. 3.0
- Top Secret Facility Clearance

**NAICS Codes**
238210; 541330; 541360; 541513; 541519; 541618; 541990; 561210; 561621

**DUNS Number:** 01-497-4096
**CAGE Code:** 1QK65
**Federal Tax ID:** 52-1939581

**CONTACT**
[gov@usmax.com](mailto:gov@usmax.com)